CKFT Solicitors
25-26 Hampstead High Street
London NW3 1QA

Your ref: RLS/sp/LAD008/4
17 October 2002
(Sent recorded delivery)
Madam/ Sir

Ms Noëlle K-Dit-Rawé
3 Jefferson House
11, Basil Street
London SW3
1AX LED BY ANDREW
= FRAUD BY THE SATANIC CRIMINAL
VERMIN
DAVID LADSKY – ALL PROTECTED AND ASSISTED BY THE
BRITISH STATE
1 year AFTER his 07.10.02 letter threatening to forfeit my Lease, and
AFTER filing a 29.11.02 claim against me, in West London County
Court, for payment of £14,400 (US$25,400) for “the major works”, that
VERMIN made me a 21.10.03 ‘offer’ for £6,350 which, legally, I did
NOT owe either. See OVERVIEW # 1 to # 3 and EXTORTION
Service charge demand

Further to your letter dated 7 October, posted 8 October, received 10 October:
1.

Your threat to start legal proceedings immediately unless I pay £16,657.05 (which
includes the sum of £14,400.19) - by 10 am on Monday 14 October
1.1

2.

Are you aware that Steel Services has applied to the Leasehold Valuation
Tribunal for determination of the reasonableness of the charge for major works?

Major works contribution: demand for £14,400.19
2.1

His 21.10.02
reply: he KNEW but nonetheless
filed the 29.11.02
claim!!!:
OVERVIEW # 2

As stated in my (recorded delivery) letters of 11 August 2002 and 16 September
2002 to Martin Russell Jones (attached) I require additional information before I
can agree to the demand. I have not received a reply to my letter of 16 September.
Since sending the letter I have, on three occasions over the last two weeks, asked the
porter to let me have a look at the report. He said to not have it, including, yet
again, this morning. He also confirmed that the copy of the report was the same as
the one I had looked at previously ie. not costed. As I assume you are aware,
Section 20 of the Landlord and Tenant Act (4)(c) states:
“The notice shall describe the works to be carried out and invite observations on
them and on the estimates…”
As I pointed out in my letter of 16 September to Martin Russell Jones (MRJ) contrary to their statement in their 15 July 2002 letter - no copy of the estimates
from Killby and Garford was attached to their letter. The only copy attached was
from C.I.C Contractors. In other words, as I explained, other than a lump sum, I
have not been provided with any details whatsoever on the composition of the costs.

2.2

The interim demand does not comply with the lease, in terms of:
2.2.1 timing
2.2.2 requirement to be certified by a chartered accountant

2.3

MRJ state their client is Steel Services Ltd and are thus, currently, requesting
Jefferson House residents to pay a total of £750,000+ on their behalf. [They are not
using the contingency fund – (for which they have not released details since 1998) –
against the cost of the works. A point I made in my letter to them of 16 September].
Despite numerous requests since 8 January 2002 from the Tenancy Relations
Officer at the Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea to MRJ, yourself and other
parties for proof of the existence of Steel Services – evidence is still lacking.
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3.

Electricity
.
The details of electricity charges paid/outstanding attached to your letter contain numerous
inaccuracies (attached). I have therefore developed my own spreadsheet (attached) based on
the invoices received from MRJ and my records of payments made to date.
Points to note:
3.1

I am still awaiting an explanation as to why the quarterly standing charge suddenly
increased by 59% from the beginning of 2000 (£19.95 vs. £12.58). (attached my
letters to MRJ of 10 July 2000 and 10 September 2000 and copy of electricity
charges).
This amount was charged for the next 15 months – up 28 March 2001 when it
then increased to 64% relative to 1999.
MRJ replied that “… the standing charge varies to the period that the account covers
(which is what I would expect, but this has not been the case) and is the figure
charged by London Electricity”. As stated in my reply to MRJ of 10 September
2000, London Electricity told me that they had actually lowered their charges by c.
18%.
As detailed in the same letter, based on the rates I obtained from London Electricity,
I concluded that I have been overcharged – and asked for an explanation.
Interestingly, I note that since the beginning of year 2002 the amount of the standing
charge has varied: Q1: £19.85 (representing a 4% reduction relative to the previous
quarter); Q2: £17.79 (representing a further 10% reduction).
This is a totally new departure as, since MRJ (previously known as Spyer Johnston
Evans) took over the management of the block in 1989, the amount of standing
charge they have charged me has been a fixed amount which has gone up every so
often – as evidenced, for example, by their practice for the period since Q1 2000 to
Q1 2001 when the amount was a constant £19.96.

3.2

Statements of electricity charges have not been sent:
-

I have no invoice for the period 21 October 2000 – 18 January 2001 – and have
not therefore paid (contrary to the information you have in the statement attached
to your letter).

-

I did not receive an invoice for the period 12 July 2001 to, what MRJ states as
end date, ’21 January 2002’. As I have just realised, this end-date is inconsistent
with the next invoice which states a start date of 9 January 2002. I requested a
copy of the invoice from MRJ in a letter dated 11 August 2002 (attached)

In light of this - at this stage - I am only paying the cost of the units for the period 15 April
2002 – 8 July 2002, or £19.77 for which I enclose Nat West cheque #1367
4.

Ground rent
I do owe £75 and enclose Nat West cheque #1365

5.

Half yearly service charge
5.1
5.2

I have £1,201.42 outstanding for period 25 December 2001 – 24 December 2002.
I note that this represents an increase of 18% (£600.71 vs. £509.70).
On 19 February 2002 I sent a (recorded delivery) letter to MRJ bringing to their
attention the fact that I had not received my service charges for the period ending
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5.3

leadingto a time consuming--2001.This letterwasnot correctlyinterpreted
December
exchange
of letters.
(?i- ,
(by recordeddelivery)a copyof the2001year-end\- -'\----l'-.,'
On 12July2002I requested
accounts.To dateI havenot receivedtheaccormts.In the booklet,'Long
publishedby theDTLR, the section
Leaseholders,
Your rightsandresponsibilities',
on theservicechargesstates:
"Thesummaryshouldbesupplied..within sixmonthsof theendof lhe accounting
period..."
Hence,theyear-endaccounts
aresignificantlyoverdue.

5.4

6.

As detailedin previouscorrespondence
wrthMRJ(attached
letterof6 May 2001)I
havededucted
thesumof !293.75for Frank lorris Associates(theirinvoice
attached),
thefirm of chartered
suweyorsI waseventuallyforcedto employin order
to gettheworksoutsidemy windowsredoneto a reasonable
standard.The factthat
MRJ hadtheworksredoneprovesthepoint.

Servicechargebalancingcharge
Amountoutstanding
is f,307.67- coveringyear-end1999and2000.

7.

Reservefund
7.1

The amountoutstanding
is f391,20- covering25 December2001- 24 December
2002. I notethattheamountchargedhasincreasedby 54'/o(t195.6 vs. 127.14).

7.2

In my letterof 16 September
to MRJ I requested
informationon the currentsizeof
thecontingency
fund(detailswerelastprovidedn 1998).To date,I havenot
receiveda reply.

Downpaymentuntil clarifications
areprovided
8.1

+ t307.67+ f391.20)
I enclose
a Nat Westcheque#1368for f.l,900.29
(11,201.42

8.2

Awaitingclarificationon electricitycharges
in orderto settleaccount

8.3

I reiteratemy requestfor the2001year-endaccounts,
as well as detailsof the
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Enclosures:
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.
9.

9!<

Spreadsheet,
analysisof electricitycharges
lvly letterto MRJ of l6 September
2002
NIy lenerto IvIRJof I I August2002
My lefterto MRJof l0 September
2000
Nly lefterroIVIRIof l0 July2000

I
:

l\ly lenerto \tRl of 6 May 200I , includinginvoicefromFrankMorrisAssociates
Nat Westcheque# 1365for !75.00
Nat lVest cheque#1367 {or f19.'77
Nat Westcheoue#1368for !1.900.29
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